
  

- pear to death as ta be unconscious of {18 
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Boston, says this about it: 

: | “After the honorable entleman to do with this. The fare at 

is fine and only $20 per onth. 

is sordething peculiarly pleasant in 

ew riends. at your 

dy seemed to 

soon as 

had become so weak and feeble and | . 

his actions, some Sister of Charity, 

jith kind intent, visited him, and for being: ‘alone with a fi 

bme cause Of another, had a prigst | own ‘table. | Every 

me and administer to him the Su- have a go ood appetite; and 

£ 100m, aad ol fered my |. 
nel 

Unction. But it is more than 

hE that if Mr. Stevens had I entered 

n able to make any intelligent | elegant din er, 

  

  oice, such a thing would not have | and fell into Lk nks. 3 
ne: A.few ns age I PX i the d 

y fell into com any : 

various gs ngs of life. 

After the proper salutations and | be. found three Baptist preachers, who 

endly intercdurse, he said to Mr. | have moved here with their families | ~ 

E ‘It may seem strange to you that I to these healing waters, and built 
= : should come: right from the dirty, ig neat houses. I expect to rent a cot-. 

tage and move my family next week, 

‘No, 15 re yo “It don’t, I suppose and if you will come down we will 

Il am /just as bad- by nature as they, give you a mattress and good water,” 
d perhaps by" practice too, for » and if you don’t stay too long. it shall 

"| not cost you a cent. 
‘There are probably fifty Spioes ex- 

was a: New England Baptist, and my | tending a half mile up the creek. 

r ligious faith is the same as her's | Though sulphur exist in large quanti- 
as.’ Before, Mr. Howard left, Mr. ty, and gives the predominant taste 

to the water, yet the value of the 

tay ts ion, ag to] pray y vith 

rant and icked freedmen to- See 
Tf vil “you about your soul. 

asked him what his religious ideas 
ir ory were greater.” Mr. H 

were. Mr. S:replied, ‘My mother 

asked him to pray. Mr. H: H. asked 
* Him what he wanted-him to pray for 

pec 4 by no means due ially. | He. answered, ‘Pray to | water is 

od to ove me a new heart.” Mr. 'H. | agent alone. They comb 

“You | know ‘what this means? sulphuric acid, iron, sulphate * Yes,’ he answered. ‘I mean'by it just magnesia, Sc. 
Iwhat my. mother used to mean by it. | 
When the prayer was over, Mr. S. | 

as in tears. He asked Mr. H. to | partment of the University, 
me and see him again, but before | day with me at the springs, 

rH. return next week and analyz could go he died.” 

1 “Tad. Stevens was-a’ great hater of | ferent springs. 

   

  

5 eri 
® 

is its effects are wonderful, Dear Ba aplist: 1 received the bun- Knight, of Monterey, has ‘been com- dle of papers, and made a talk for the ing here every summer for 
Al ABAMA BAPTIST at Butler Springs | and he thinks it has saved his life and and also at Monterey. “Prof. Little, prolonged his day. 

: _ of the, University, will write you about | tested the merits of the 
oyr; meeting at Monterey, where we 
had over thirty additions. 

; t ‘was my privilege to spend the 
rs Sunday at Butler Springs, where 

2 preached and assisted in the consti- 
apt a Baptist church. Bro. Mogre 

: will take charge of -the new organiza- 
tidn. ‘While here at Butler Springs 
I preach twice a day, and there is 

. much interestimanifested. The meet- 
ing continues, and I think large num- 
bers will profess faith in Christ. The 
last night I was with them over fifty 
were. up for prayer, and six united 
‘with the church. 

tis certainly very pleasant to see 
hop quietly Sunday is passed at But 
ler Springs. This is due to the fact 
that the manners and customs here 

raiive powers. 

rous and active. 

so kindly. 

Butler Springs. 

WwW 

t   
  

i a resting and d light. Te 

x er nyself I am. occupying 
den mean between the dash of 

  

    

   
   

   

water hege is said to be almost equal moved.” Bro 
to the famous White Sulphur Springs.” ings in thi 
If any one who reads this is suffering | consider him 
from nervous prostration; dyspepsia, 

Roted summer resort, where hundreds | ed under his 
ited, but since the war it has been Baptist church 

  

neg ted, nil his. season. Many ing evils is, th Pt oF ob gs ch- 
pe s used ta come in their wagons 4 who assist in| 
and carriages and camp here to drink 

the benefit to be derived from the | 
a better situation for aresi-|n 

valids and delicate persons |! 
er and fall cannot be 

d south Alabama. | 
vantage of an agree- | 

ure near the Springs ; 

    
     

  

At the e of f the death of Thad: or given to Sp 

‘deus Stevens, it was said that he died | you seem to settle dow 
_ in the communion of the Catholic | perfect ‘qui ‘and the most delicious 
tl nt A ‘writer in the as and undisturbed sleep. 

you may Hg : 
at once into |, 

sleep). 1) suppose 
the ‘‘cottage system” Has something 

he hotel 

  

en 1s to" 

ne also 

3 Tobsh |) 

Prof. Little, of the chemical de- 
spent the 

e the dif- 
man who 

r twenty 

s dispep- 

best phy- 
lief. His 
his case 
ding one 

| One gentle 
e South Doubtless if he could have | came ‘here told me that fo 

d his way, many of the leaders of years he had been a hopeles 

the ‘Confederate Govetnment would | ic. He had consulted the 
ve beer put to déath. Whether his sicians in the land without re 

 delivigs were changed i in this respect family physician told him 

fore he died we know not; we trust | was incurable; but after spen 
‘they were. If he really wanteda “new ‘month here. he was restored to activ- 
heart” and prayed earnestly “for that ity and vigor. A'few summers ago a 
EE as we are led to believe from lady from Greenville had 

  
been suffer- 

the above narative, we may confi-|ing for some time with chfonic diar- 
ntly hope, that he put away those | rheea. She was so weak that she had 

fee of atred and revenge which | 1 pe helped our of the car 

-hara d his pablielife, and d died Haher using this water a mi 

Bro. T. J. 

Having fully 

speaks in unqualified terms of its cu. 

Col." Hawthorne, of Pine Apple, 
an energetic Baptist deacon, and 
though over So years old is 

While her 
springs he embraces every apportu- 
nity to say something for the APT]ST. 

I did not intend to say 
about the springs; but to speak of 
other matters, My article is now too 
long, so I must stop, and ask 
charge it up to Bro. McWilliams, for 
he is to blame for héving treated me | CY of State authori LD. Bass things of God. For we alone draw 

the church line between the wor 
and the converted, we alone hold t 

ordinances spiritual, an 
only when administere( 

fio deemed We alone de 

i vigo- 

at the 

TT em 

A Good d Mesting. 
are| controlled by Bro. McWilliams, a| Dear Baptist: We have been 
sta nch | Baptist. At the’ Springs; rying on a meeting at our chur : - a delightful and refreshing a week. Dr, Eloyd, our 

++ thought, especially during the warm 
days, July and August, when the sur Apple, and Dr. L. D. Bass, 

‘beams down with a painful brightness, | ville. Twelve have joined 

been assisted by Dr. Ramsey, of Pine through and by us. 
en- | die, ana if they die it 

and the consummate sloth, un arranted sth- 
pidity, heartless recreanty to trust. | 

Are we, as Baptists, failing in| Ala- 
‘bama, and like the niist of the nor. 
ng is our strength. fading away? Our 

The | Secretary says so, 

ermometer, stands at ¢8, and meeting continues with great interest. 
ights are Fé and sultry, and Bro. ‘Bass is a most zealous 

| departs from the eyelids, how tireing worker,’ a young divine of 
gs and sighs for 4 quiet home| | great ability and promise, 

the sj rings. Just such a home I | With a mind | high order. 
‘now, away from the noise and truths of Seripd re he presents with 

evidently | i 

, after going 1 
his lifé for pi 

ionable resort and the gloom said to me: 1 that man Bass i ; and 1 neliness of a hermit’s cell. This 
is a Quiet piivate summer resort, ‘mind and heart. | He surrounds fel- where the visitors this season are |low and leaves to door of escape; no’ mostly from near the Springs. The |man can listen| to him and not be methods, ‘which’ to my mind furnish | ro. Bass has held several | 

community, an 
e best evangelist|that 

his ever preached here. He prea hes : or physical exhaustion’ of any kind I’ Baptist doctrine, and, strange to say, advis¢ you to sisi, # once, Butler every one ‘at Monterey, B ol Springs: Before the war, this was a Springs, and here, who were convert- | 

only man that has ever reached my 

    

      

     
    

order to have a large ‘hum 
its 3% heating waters. Independently of | co nverts, com mise the Baptist 

trires, but our oung Bro. B. does 

    

  

      

   
   

   

        

There 

  
   

to this 

and will 

ge, and 
hth she | 

liver 

© years, 

ater he 

much 

you to 

  
d un- 

      

  

    
press f e dame fac 
have rang out to 

bell at pight on seei ag them in print. | 

No one knows so well os our Corres: 
ecraary, Hei is thet fieye |. : 

  

trange. “And o 
 {ewiide ring still, to me, it is 

encugh. to say we asq ‘losing grou 
but “fast losing groynd.” | 

A fac; a sfunnin | | fact! 

look it [square in the 
coacede it and grap le with i? § 
we be 'heedless of danger? 8 

y not| |arouse us? 
are Wisting away, 

Jl Are we the 

coming calamit 
a fact that we 
no fear possesses us, | 
worthy | sons of worthy sires? S 
our faithlessness lose | what our fat 
have gained? Can| we walk wo 

the high vocation whereunto we 
permit the fact to'exi 

Is it possible for us to be] mieeting 
ns to the Mpastér ag a den 

‘while such 4 fact does exi 

If so we. are | in our dotage and await 
* If so Baptists have fi 

their mission on e rth and ‘mus 
ither we have fulfilled 

destiny, or failed in duty. 
I for one do .not believe we } 

fulfilled our destiny. | 

sent primitive Christianity. 

spirituality. 

shall perform the 

between self and it y God. 

hearts shell know 

bloody ‘inquisitions, 
and ma tyr fires. 
nous with the world’ wildest glories. 
The footsteps of dawn are seen, 
ere long we will greet the 

| Through Baptists le this grand 
end will be consummated. 
lives in the earth Baptists must re 
main. it the gospel is made glorious 
Baptists | must prosper. 
Baptists * ‘are to die, Is to admit the 

piritual efficiency in an yn- 
church membership, is 
lory of the ordinances 

fulfilled when administered upon t 
unconverted, is to admit the expedi- 

ty in the gre 

highest 
converte 

admit the 

| for | has no prerogatives in i 
ine principles are to live,   rly | of all 

  

     

we 

       

     
   

  
  

feaitfal Fame of 

  

the prayerful consideratio 
member of Christ's church, both in- 
dividually and collectively. 
less a church knows her duty towards 

ow can-she 
‘We believe th t may of our hurches 

ally § ignorap as to their 

‘her pastor, 

10 | to-day are a H 

all, a| i: 

  
0 Fast 

i found 
our worthy Cor- 
y, Rev. 

  

is| imunica ion, 

ks/issue of the 
| i 

i) heard him ex: 

or they would 
like an alarm | 

a a” 

Shall 

| face? Shal 

in  constithtion, order and practice. 

| MONTGOM ER: YA   
     
   
    

    

     

  

   

  

this as well as all other 

ties. But we beg 

here, for diverging from 
to say, that itis the pas 0 
‘wards the churches to teach 
duty towards’ their | 
leave them without exc 
are sorry to say is not done ) 
than one out of every ten of | ) 
tors. And hence they themselves 
very much to blame for the 
in which they are treated 

churches. But to ¢ 
fist ft duty of ac u   

nake it 

1ave | 

Baptists re   

the Master, as he should, e 
not time left for making a living for him- I 
nd” | self and family. But they must be 1 

| provided for. And who is to do this | 
WE | if the people for whom he labors re- | } 

fuse? 

compelled to. labor with their own 

"| hands, outside of preaching the gos- 
pel, in order to support their wives, 
and children. The minister’ works 
upon his farm, or behind the counter, 

or in the school room, or ride day 
and night i in the practice of medicine, 

or labor in some other avocation from 

: Monday morning till Friday night, 
and then on Saturday and Sunday go 
to preach to his churches. Brethren, 

| this ought not se to be. 
Paul exhorts Timothy to study to 

show himself approved of God,a work- 
man that needeth not to be ashamed, 
rightly dividing the word of truth. 

PT€ | Just as Timothy needed to study so |'com 

Our gos: | Goes every man who is called to 
pel is Ihe walking, speaking, liying preach the gospel of Christ. But | an 

Our churches. are apostolic | how can they study when they are The 
obliged to toil day after day that they | you 

Our principles ; ate those of liberty and may provide the necessities and com- | Jib 
We represent the genius | forts of life to those who are depend: | jh is 

of the world’s climacteric pel 8d, ent upon them. I would disabuse | they 

.when every person shall be individu: | the minds of my brethren of the idea gh 
alized, and when each person; ity that what we pay our pastor is that | 

priestly functions | ymych given for Christ. Pastors are | 
Whe all not objects of charity, but are as just- | 

and all nds ly s gpuitied to jon: JhOney as out gio} 
a hat 

world's S| ritual hei hes Full « bed debt. 
day h s not come, 

  

and I have no right | 
to dispute, his word. I found it true 

s upon, Which I have 

inefficiency. 
tae 1G. 8 ANDERSON, 1 

rae, Ag othe     

  

   

   
    

        

   
    

  

Our | past is 
i banishm nts, 

dreary prigons 
ir future is | mi- 

If Christ | 

To say that 

~
 

: again, “If we have sown unto you 
spiritual things is ita great thing if we 

d honor Chris 
| upon the re. 
clare the State 
ligion. These 
and to li 

If we die thi 
will be by our 

  
€ | live of the gospel.” In writing to the 

r that laboreth must be partaker of aX. 
fruits.” When Christ sent ou his, i 

   causes of t 
| I trust we may hav 

the | the mind a 2d ee of the broth 
hood of th State on the subject. In 
my next I. ‘propose to submit some 
thoughts r vealing weaknesses in ou 

Hd and sent thet out. 
the same command, 
reason, ‘‘therefore the at 

| worthy of his-hire.” In Pauls 
to the brethren . 
if the Gentiles have been made p. 
takers of their spiritual thing 
their duty is also to minister un 0 
them “carnal ange? " In wy 
in his seco 

1 Ce orinthians he says: “And’ ‘whi 
1 was present with you, and ‘wan 
I was chargeable 10. no man; for 1 
which was lacking to me the bret] 
which came from Macedonia 
plied.” In the same e} le 
bukes them for not apis be 
also censures himself for ) not i 
ing them more strongly with th 
He asks of them this questior 

| what is it wherein ye are 
li- | other churches, 

i Be lig 
d demands 
n of every 

For un-|   rform it? 

  

pogo ge ow TTT AT 
a 

We would wo think of . 

   

    

| 2 man to work for 
without ¢ompensating him or the, 
same. It is equally unjust for a 

| church to ask a man for his time and 
| labor without paying him for it, Are 

ceived? | Those who do not believe it 
right to support their pastor do not 
believe the teachings of God's word. 
And those who refuse to aid in so do. 
ing are positively disobeying God's 
commands. Hear what the Bible 
says. Paul, when writing to the 
church at Corinth, in regard to their 
duty towards ministers, says: “Thou: 
shalt not muzzle the mouth of the ox 
that treadeth out the:corn.” And 

shall reap your carnal things.” “Do 

about holy things live of the things of 
the temple? And they which wait at 
the altar are partakers with the altar? 
Even so hath the Lord id that 

€ | they which preach the gospel shall 

Galatians. Paul says: “Let him at is 
taught in the word communicate unto 
him that teacheth, in all good things. ” 
In first Timothy we read, “The labor- | 
er is worthy of his reward,” and i in 
second Timothy, “The husban 

  

    
  

  

      
    
                

: " e ¢ doled 0 one of i im 
ngs last night at the above 

. Ttwasa ‘heaven sent revival, 
Ma 1y expressed themselves. as never 

Lin: such a revival bei 
soles 1 ‘have 

  

       

  

er obi walk 0 5; 
have us for an example.” 

n: “Those things which 
| h and received, and | 

heard, and see do; and the God of | ® 

dace shall be with you.” In writing | 
toithe Hebrews, Paul says obey them 

t have the rule over you, and sub 
yourselves; (for they watch for 

your souls, as they that ‘must give | 

account that they ay do it with joy; 
and not with grief. 
Carinthian brethren: 
be, ye followers of me.2. 
“Be ye followers of me as I also am 
oki Christ.” The next . duty -of the’ 

istor is to love and 
) ul in commanding 
phroditus: unto the Phillippian 
hren says: “Receive him in the 
d with all gladness; and hold such | : 

in feputation.” In Timothy we read: | 
“liet the elders| that rule well te: 
ointed worthy of double honor, és: 

Pe ally they whp labor in the word: 
doctrine.” In, writing 0 the 
alonians helays: “We beseech 

know them which, 
among od , and are over you 

admonish you to 

f highly i in love, for| | 
* It is the duty of 

id{and encourage her | 
ible ways; in word 

  

The malority of the pastors in our 

hall | section, and I judge the same is more 
Is it | or Jess true of them clsewhere, are 

He writes to his 

: Bi beseech you, 

* And again, 

charch to her 

dir work's sake] 

durch to ai   

x meeting Yor us, : and Sey w 

k for Jesus, The most wonder. 

would, and the next night two sons 
joined the «church, and a lady friend | 
for. whom he asked special prayer that 

| might, the prayer was answered i in a.} 
short time after asking. One| very 

time "he went to the Lard. right he 
‘pardoned his sins and now he is will- 
ing to tell to sinners round what a 
precious Savior he has found.’ 

This church keeps up a regular 
‘weekly’ prayer meeting, and has a 
Sunday-sc¢hool. 

I think we will receive some more 
at our next meeting, and thén I will 
finish ‘this. article. [Pray for us. God 
be pidised, 8 : 

| ‘HL R. ScarAMH. 
Glenville Ala, hn i] 

Ei 

Two: Good d Mostings. ; 

Bro. W. H. Smith, of Salem, Ind, 
dame -home. with me from Uhion 

    

  I ut not least. Iris 

   L
E
 

TE aa we well p 
thoughts clear and searching, his lan: 
guage concise, pointed, and under 
the Holy ‘Spirit powerful. 1 hope 
some strong church i in Alabama, that 

    

The says in h epistle. to the. Ro 
eseech you. for the 

Tord Yeous Christ's sake, and: the love 
of the Spirit, that| ye. strivé together 
with me in your prayers to God for 

It is also the duty of the church 
to defend her pastor religiously and 
morally as long a5 he shall do: the 
same, and prove himself worthy by a 
well ordered walk, and a pious and 
godly conversation, 

G. B, JENKENS, Sr. 
Heri Church. 

§ upon ¢ farm " s | 

we not willing to pay for value re. | 

riineville, Als, Ala. 

Oriinption.. 

At the request tof t the Orion Baptist 
. Worthy, | J. F.: 

  

church Eds. A. 

Fuser, J. L. Youngblood, and J. 8. 
Yarborough met at|Orion, Aug. 6th, 
to agrdain Bro. By 

the work of the gos pel ministry. The 
ordination sermon 
the dmendidate. 

ye not know that they which ‘minister | on Yarborough to 

  

The presbytery was | 

orgrnized by electing A. N. Worthy 
moderator, and the riter clerk, LL 
Youngblood ¢ examin 
on his Christian 
Purser on the call tothe ministry, J. 
$. Varberough on the, doctrines of the | 
hurch, ‘ordination [prayer .by J. 'F. 

er, presentation; of the. Bible and 
orthy, hand “of 

. the candidate 
xperience, 3s +E, 

‘people rejoiced. Sixteen were added |   
twelve ‘apostles he said unto 
“Provide neither gold, nor ¢   

  

we read wh op 

ae fhe 

t Rome he says, ¢ “fo or ef 

d epistle to 

a 

ome by the préshytery and con- 
H and benediction ~~ A Ni. 

Lan ES. oo Be Heslop this week at Clinton. | 

   

    
      

  

       

   

  

  

My heart is if 0 o full of joy that I me] 
express it in word. Last night ‘my 

| wife and myself rose up ten times 
| from out bed, to pray and thank God 
for the progress of his work in Cilla, 

| My brother, I am astonished fo ce 
the marvellous success of the Bapt st 
churches in Cuba.’ Bless. the name 
of the Lord. ; | 

borders I have net before 
   

   

   
   

} p action of the Convention an 
lege” matter, be referred to, 1 

ly have not heard of a single. 
; agere: private convictions. 

i y have been, enter: 
pd disposed magnani. | 

to acquiesce I have not 
I think all are becoming | or 

d more consentive: = 
t the “Baptists are fast losing | 
in Alabama because of many. 
or of anything, is not ac: 
to any statistics or facts 1 

or heard of. Ifit were , 

   

  

| at N. Paz, and at the same time will 

  

      
       
     

  

   

  

: oi 0, months Jago, - distant six miles 
| from Havana, Next Spnday. I will | 

Springs to 3 spend a eth wi my dear 

    

wants 4 first class young pastor, will 
draw him down from’ Indiana, 1 

college), knows about the best how to 
preach of any young man I know. 
The | church and community were 

4 charmed with him. Seven joined 
| while he was with us; six by baptism | 
| and one by letter; three others joined | 
yesterday. We feel like praising ‘the 

“| Lord for his goodness ‘to us. But I 
had to leave my old college chum to. 
close the meeting at Providence on 

| the Hh Sunday, and I hied away to 

2 CONCORD, 

where Ad began a meeting: that. day. 
I found my people ready for a bless- 
ing; and the Lord didn’t keep: them 

| long waiting. From the : beginning | 
‘there was much interest manifested. 
1 felt the valuable aid. of Bro. T. W. | 
‘Hart, of Uniontown, and R.. M. 
Hunter, of Camden. They preached 
alternately from Monday till Friday, 
The Holy Sdirit was present, and the | 

  to the church, others were converted, 
Some. will go to other denominations, 
and ‘we ‘expect others there soon. 
‘The Lord be praised; and I know all 
the people say “Amen!” -I am with 

2 ig » Stevan 

    

The! ‘Rev. Miguel Peter is working | 

organize ‘a’ church at Los Palos, 
3 “This city is six miles from N. Paz, ; 
He will ‘also preach in. the city of 
Las! Vegas, distance from N. Paz | 
eight miles by railroad, so that in one 
month we will have three churches 
served by Bro. Perez. | 

| The ‘Matanzas chureh will be or! 
i din two or three weel 
a very important. place. ; 
‘Diaz is the missionary. 

[Las uentes is a mission ve staried 

   Alfred   I I apiizs ¢ there fifteen Velievers, in mR 

N , 

| river, "The brainer who ‘is in charge of this Db 
2 of this work does not need any com- | ¥ 

  

  pensation for his work. He goes 
there twice a week, {from “Havana, 1 |¢} 
Jpn it just to pay hie his railroad | Ren 

e, which will be eight dollars per [Fi 
month. Jose O'Halloran is the mis- | 1 
 sionary. "As this 1 is outside of 3 

; Havana it will be another church. 

    
lk, pray and lead the meeting be- 

fore they weré baptized, and nearly 
{all of our male members, when called 
jon, would talk and lead in prayer. 
We have thirty: six, ‘and thirty will 

ful things that odcurred was, a father 
asked prayer for children; when his | 
daughter was convicted and convert- 
¢d and joined the church in less than 
a half an hour, and she had just told’ 
some one she did not know when she 

wicked | young man said that the first | 

school was opened day before yester- {hig 
day, and that in-two days they ‘have! nes 

  

Ae tended, notwithstanding the - ‘warm. 
weather and the sickness we have. [4 

But this is not all our work. - The 
Lord has _ opened to us two. other | 3 
towns ‘and has sent us the man: for 

bacoa, where I was “born, six miles 
from Havana, in the _ opposite ‘direc 

ten ‘thousand inhabitants, on the 
other side of the bay three miles from 

labors yesterday. * His salary will be’ 
thirty- five dollars per month. ©» 

While I was writing to you, a a letter 
came from my brother, Alfredo;- who 

| i§ at Matanzas, reporting that 4 daily 

gathered: together more than fifty 
girls. 

. Now, tell me, my ; dear brother, is 
not this reason to thank God ten 

stop. . We will not sleep on the lau- 
rels of our victory., We will go on |a 

| and preach to every | creature | on the 
island the good n news as it isin Christ, 
Amen. | 

a seaport on the north side of the | 
island, with about twenty-five thon-   

  

think. “Duck” (as he was called in 

      

B
T
S
 

these new fields. The city of Gund | bls ] need, came from his es - 

: among those who, h SER 

oo Jrugsh and Tie, thell tion from the ‘other missions, has sent | gay 3 
a messenger -that they desire the gos- |, 
pel. This place has thirty thousand as 
inhabitants. The other cityis Regla, | 19 

     

     

  

   

   

    

   

   

his throat, and fell with the blood | 

fed by others, however, say ed him. | 
Havana. The man for this work is'| from e se it] 
Rev. Angel Godenas,. He began his | pa 

48 excitement,’ and | | have | 

times in one night? | But we will not | 

Cardenas is a very important pice r 3 4 
he fneeting was good, the church re- || 

vig vd, and four additio ns by bap! ism | 
sand inhabitants; but we have ‘no ani mt 

  

  man yet to send to, that pola ] 

  

1 I states, and pecially in the South, 
have been Praying pid the evangeliza- 
tion of Cuba! The success we have | 
here is the answer to their prayers | 

let them know through your papers 

implore them not to cease their sup- 
plications for poor blind Cuba. May | 
God bless you abundantly. 

mE Your brother, 
bos A. J. Diaz. 

Havana, Cuba, August 1h. 
tf 

    

. Cannot the brethten of the differ: 
ent associations group their associa- | 
tional meetins so that one will follow } 
‘immediately after another? For ‘in- |; 

| stance: Take the Montgomery and 
Mobile Railroad. The Alabama As- 
sociation meets Friday, Oct. 7th; 
then let Bethlehem | meet Tuesday, 
Oct. 11th, the Zign, | Tuesday, Oct. 
23th, and Elim ‘Saturday, 15th, There 

{ are four associations ‘meeting in one 

the general interests of the denomina- 
tion may = attend without inconven- 
ience, and without much expense. 
If the Secrejary of the: State Mis- 
sion - Board, or the editor of the Ava-, 
BAMA Baptist, could not go, they. 
could employ a good man to go. © As 

it is, it would ‘take fout trips. 
The associations hay everything to 

| gain and nothing to ks by this ar-- 
- | rabgement; Some people may think |      

loosa, Tuesday, Sept, 6th, Bigbee, 
Thursdey, 8th, Cahaba Valley, Satur- : 

| day, 1oth, Cherokee, Tuesday, 1 13th, 
(these all eet this year at these times) 

| | Etowah, Thu ly, 1 (5th, Canaan, 
| Saturday, 17th, and then on up the 
L.&N. R. R, aking in Sulphur | / A 
Springs, Cullman, Muscle Shoals, |/ . 

es|then on the M. & C. R. R., taking | ;     jd North: Liberty and Tenn 
Vi 

      
    

be, he leaves Delind + ‘more than he 
takes away. 

+ We need this grouping of: associa: id 
tions very much, and it can be done 
if a few brethren will interest, them- | 
selves in it. It can be done by cor: 
responglence. Some brother i is going: 
to accuse me, I doubt not, with a dis: 
position ‘to interfere with the’ estab 
lished order of things, ‘and. suggest ¥. 
that jt is none of my business; but, 
brethren, lets think of the Master's 
business, et EL 

N 

‘Here is: another grouping: Tusk. 

   

  

and offerings. Please, y brother, | tin 

that , the Lord bas heard them, and | 

  

    

  

    

  

wh'f displeasing to roe I shall say 

    

week, which a brother representing | thoy 

slo: » and i is not complete at-on r 

  

   

em Drifigs a’ great bles ts 
sociation. If he is what he ought 16 | jz 

        

  

   

      

Dre on pastors, . let us be up a apd 

  

tions fi a semble. - gr ai ; 
The emands are urgent; d1 

   
   

    

   
    

   

  

   
   

     

      

ari 3 % Ala ~   er. There i Jeger good to come i 
14 

1 

i 

i 

1 i 
rel by 

fo 

  

  

  

salvation, su | e brother 
6 had been showing for som ¢ days 

- s of insanity, and who had $10 
self from the day 

    

fori 

; ¥ of miraclés was not passed yet,” in 

ing from the severed artery,| {i 
he skill of a brother physi ian, {| 
n, who was right ‘where he fell, || 

    

   

bs have said that ‘the sad 
ie was the result of inte 

for it'was pure insanity, 
he still was at last repo 3 

it, < but is in a ‘most exc ent {i 
o hunity, This. meeting ted ne 
er the disadvantage of the neces- {IE     of which it has few to spare. | But | 

BEY to 
      

      
: ily on the nc ¢ Lup tg A 

; when each shawl seem = i 1 
just fair interested, 
2 Geo B. Brew . 

| 
H 

| 

  

uy “Poy. Go H | 

( ated in Birmiogpem. i it may be 

  4 college 's still, and I prop ose to 

its Ii vements with clg: 
fi closes any year witha a 

  

      
      bgerial edication. mF they shall § 

‘man in the faculty at’ any time | 1k Bis 

  of the man publicly, byt 
ut freely and openly against 
agement. If the five hun re d|- 

nd dollar endowment come, on 

Afra control. It al nim it of    

attend the State: 'Unjversit; or 

mn I shall have it embodied nto 
t.feport on sigkation Iv 

; owing the wag Hh 

        

the visiting brother”. 4 nuisance, but ania 

  

      

    

   

  

   
   

      

      

            
         

15/000 Yor Srate Missions; $k ad 
ome Missions; $3,000 for ¥or- i 
\ issio Sons; § $1, 000 for Aged and 

Ametan. Bap. Pub, Society; $go0 || for G port ge work in Alabama; ; $250 | 
ication of colored preachers 

s about the slate the 
 Boutd & has. popued. for the 

  

   
    

Don’t Wait for the as 

t every lover of the cause Co 

   © Surin, Cor. Sec. | 

     
    

     

    

     

  

   

     
   

     

  

  
:dbsence of some of its best work - ' ’ i 

   

     
    
     
   

    

   
    
    
   

     

    

  

   

   
   

| well’o let our brethren know, how we’ / i 
: prgpgise to act in refereng tot) | It | 

Grouping. Asgociations, * "Hk:     
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i We'd | attention to the advertise: | 
_ | ment of | Mercer University, which i 

| will be fe ond in atiother eolums 
sae : Baptist Jr in Ala |W 

| bama des ires to sehd their boys out- 
-_ | side of Alpbama to be educated, there 
“|isno bette  sclival. to send them to 

| than Mercer University. Dr. Battle, 
{an Alabamian, is at the head of this 

institution; He was formerly presi: 
| dent of  Tudton. He is an able 

|{ man, and |wel} suits. the posi that | 0°) ; and. ais0 about the; UL Jap n the city. Dr, ur as ye think mot eS ! Fy 

he holds. wel ign he REV. =r, Who assi pas ye lived in T . Let the li 0 no | v 2 | 
faculty. "Dr. ‘Sandford, professor of | 1 El esa his lot' in . = ope 1 Bro; Han, When fotos a Uoian, 
‘mathemati is Bas been connected with | town is greatly encograged, and. is| ment; and if if 

n | the institution for forty years or more. . doing: # good work. With faithfyl Faithfully and 
He is the ‘author of Sanford’s Series 1 pastoral work there-is 50 reason why | affairs oe ill: 

| of Arithmetics, and Sandford’s Alge- | this ehurch, tuay, yiot : Lvork. What x 
ust bra, the best works on those subjects ne of the leading churches of | yc 

with which we are ‘acquainted. by Bro. Anderson did a good abl 
Miller, th ~ proféssor of patura ‘work here, and is Hadly remembered will 

ience, hag also been connected with by the members \ : 
this institution more than thirty years. 

| He is a splendid teacher in his de- 
ho aries oar crs as In : fast all the teachers. 

: two cents will he c are first We hav dre re Ei ad fe : SX have Spoken of 

  

  

        worker with 
hoes wi a Kentucky! brother | f0y8, Palmers, C 
pesrday. He is devoted tg his ers, to encour 
church, and eeps his shouldgr to the | The 
wheel in thelr Sy gle to A 
house of wp fing | 

ki. vey 
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kx 1 1 ge of the denom 

ji Wares but. ig P ies an acermplish 

he riin of last or B
e
s
 w 

Deon x ine 
- | Harmony church, 
>| Bethlehem ch hurch 

: | Bethel church, . . 
+ | Mrs. William 
1M. Ww. Han, x 

Fellowship ch arch 
. } Concord church, 
‘Hopewell chiurch, . 
Providence ¢ arch 

[Miss A. G. [Tartt, | 
| Miss Alice Tartt, . | L- 
| Miss M, B. Tart, Is. 

“T. M. Tartt, |. WE 
Oak’ Grove ¢ hurch, | Ei 

i 8.5. St. Francis Sty . 
v | Adams Stree chy ; 

Canaan ass ation, 
I> | Rubamah. ck arch, | 

1 Mt, Zion ch ol, 
| Le D. Bass, | 

a.   r
u
l
e
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for i its success and 

course, 
these things 
Itis this w 

sibly to Aelp 
a week for hi 
‘went away dis ati ae 
‘was enough.” { said, ‘Is he ¢ 
ent on wi , 
occasions? 

    

ony Vik the bounds of 
es .. | Any, brethren rep: 
Sv enterprises of our 

: Vili be welcomed. Re. 
ten or ie Spy to the Com: 

be well ared - ment, and, you 

\ express notice to the aT will be re 
garded as wishing to continue their, subscrip-- 
tions, - Notice to discontinue should be giv- 

~ en at least a week and not after the 
subscription has expired. Both the new and 
the old post office should be given when 

your address is chan 
i Obituaries of one undred words will be 

over one hun- 

      His | people are pa 
about $2,000 a year, na he ; 
went right on all the time 
here; and the worst of it is, this is 
known outside, and it's doing | more 

harm than his reaching did good. It 
Sasises 9s people to elev that pres 

    then gets the 
them,               

* institution of sarning, a and what the the 's men. He has 

influences of | Christianity shall be Jessed to pe himself, his talents, | 

| thrown around them. {his all to the saving of souls, and has | cers and employe 
been solemnly set apart by the ‘lay- | world over the | 

Tue Watch ing on of hands, This body | 3,541 

the matter ve 
Christians are ‘taxing Sn The American 

their utmost capacity to pay their ¢ American 
tinguishing doctrines 

representative of 

| church: 
tor and build their church; and ye et, 

in their zeal, they have paid money of {and life. ‘Elabor ely illustrated and 

“A Baptis church lis something "| replete with much solid {and instruc, 

more than an 

hurch, 
rty church, a 

| Bethel church, .|. . 
Deatsville church . 
Cahaba Valley Associatio 
Board, Ministerial ‘Educ 

THA, Tupper, : 

{the country roid, but it has. often 
‘| been without representation i in the as- 
Sociation, and ‘never has anything was th ere about a year 
|like a full delegation. There are apparently lifeless; b 
many excuses to ‘offer, but I have not provement, is marvelo 
‘often found a valid one fér this neg- 
lect of "the country . by ‘the city 

- 

an of Boston, aie 

clearly as to the dis- 
of a Bapuist 

mate, a lea oh he 
|| the warmer South during the winter, 

azine, is a true} Even ‘before the war hes 
merican thought tain resorts were eagerly 

the residents of the. lf State; bo 
since’ railroads have come more to 

  l 

T° Home Mi 

their very poverty to this man, ho it: Glat ghurch, . very | Kind things said 

| Office: Over Cation Exchange, Corner Bibb 

and Commerce Streets. 

WAI NTED. 
Sr, 

We want 100 ministers who are 

. pow: readers of the BAPTIST to'secure 

"ten new subscribers each | for the pa- 

| per at 50° cents from this date to the 

31st of December, 1887. Goto work, 

immersing church. 
Mormons immeise. A Baptist church 
is distinguished from the Unitarian 
sect. It worships and glorifies the 
Tripne God. 
the Universalist sect. |It believes in 
thé eternity of retribution. It is 

broadly distinguished | from every 
form of skeptital latitudinarianism by 
holding to the sole and supreme au- 
thority of the Scriptures, inn belief and 

tis distinguished from 

ing God would bless the instrum n 

tality to the sayin g ol souls, 

not look like the imposition of rs 
should have been on these breth 
and sisters instead of the monty 
making Doctor? | 

A conscientiofs man of the world, 

employed ‘on a salary for his wh ie 
time, would tot think of going 0 

lecturing tout of ‘weeks, at big | ay 
and at the same time continue to dr w 

  
all booksellers. 

t | tive reading. The September number 

is one of its best | issues, and will am- 

ply repay the smal outlay for its pur 

chase. Itis publi hed by the Amer. 

ican Magazine Co npany, ands sold by, 

ot fe adn 

A new discovery has been ‘made in 

‘Germany of a worm that eats up steel 
rails. ' Itisof a light grey color, and 

ed immense advant bya stay 0 

prevail, and since tra isportation is $0 

cheap, rapid, and pleasant, the exo- 
dus hither has Tirgely increased. And 
to one of tired brain and brawn it is 
wonderfully helpful. | 1 speak chiefly 

{of the Montgomery. White Sulphuf 
Springs when Tsay t at 1 have deriv. 

‘churches. | ‘What is true of Selma is. 

‘true of Montgomery also. ‘Last year 

the First Montgomery church had its 
jpastor present at its association, and 
1 believe there was one other mem. 
ber, If our city churches would help 

the countty argund they should send 
a good delegation to every fifth Sun- 

of | day meeting, and to [the sessions of 

powers, Hid away in 

corner of Alabama, th 

his people are seldom he 
paper. Why is it that 

papers are so full of tf 
velopment of these tow 
seldom heer of what: 
Master's cause is maki 

| Mt. Sharon has 

| Concord church, |. . 
Hopewell church,/. . .. 

“Tartt,l, + . 

Beulah church, ..’ 
Fist church Tro 

Antioch churgh,. 
Decatur church, 
Harmony church, . 
Bethlehem churcl 

Miss A, G. 
Miss Alice art, 

T. M. Tart, 
Miss M, B. Tart, . = | 

  R
E
S
E
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E
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several weeks here. The scenery is | (he association. The brethren from 
‘superb, the location i nm every respect | the city would enjoy, the trip, and the 
jattractive, the waters are so cold that | churches would be greatly helped. 
one cannot. take a continuous ‘draught | 
.—he has to drink by mstallments, the| 

Oak Grove church, via 
Mt. Lebanon church, . . 
Ruhamah church... . .. 
Ladies’ Aid Soc. First chy: 

1 Tuskegee church,|. . | 
Oswichee church, |. 

| Ladies’ Miss, Soc} Ruha ! 

his salary from his employers. 
hesly would fordid it. ow is the 

world to be: brought to Christ while 
churches encourage such men to 
preach the gospel! | as 

practice. Baptist’ chur ches are dis- 
| tinguished from Pedobaptist sects by 
requiring evidence of regeneration js 
a condition of membership. Regen- 
eration implies the confession of a 

brethren, and send usin’ the names 

34, the money. : 

ONE thousand new subscribers 

wanted. We will send the ALABAMA 

on its head carries two [little glands 

filled with a corrosive secretion, which 

it ejects every ten minutes upon the 

iron, making it soft and spongy, color 
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THE ASSOCIATION, |   
will me nd be finished, ah ch, ; i 

  
BAPTIST 10 any new subscriber from 

this time until the just of December, 

1838p; for 50 cents. 
—_— 

Eps. J. GUNN and Speer consti- 

5 tated a church in. Lawrence county | 

| on Sunday, the 21st inst... 

LET every Baptist in Alabama who 

F tec .afy interest in our paper send 

ys some | new subscribers at our spe- 

ial rate of 50 cents. 
2 rn 

| Tue Baptist church at Hillsboro, 

  
fallen and sinfyl nature. The sinful- 
ness of all men is a truth that is the 

| necessary correlate of a doctrine of 
redemption, by a aiving Saviour who 
is made a sacrifice and| a propitiation 
for the sins of| the world. A church 
that denies, or hesitates to confess, 
those vital truths which. 
Scripture is not a Baptist church, in 

  
ship as such. : 

Much has been n said of the rapid i in< 
crease of Baptist churches; but the 
multiplication of churches in which 
an indifferente to the truth of the gos- 
pel cherished would 

irradiate the 

ay sense i h entitles it to fellow 

FIELD NOTES. _ | 
will some oi¢ who knows ete 

‘give us the address of Miss Sallie 
Palmer. . fv | i 

| Bro. Hat berlin is still at Healing 

Springs, a and we are glad to report 

his health improved. oi Tien 

Bro. J. G. Harris is holding he 
fort for Dr. Wharton at the Fitse 

church, Montgomery. 

T he bell of the First Baptist che, 

  

  

      

“There is no ex 

church. Amon 

Maxwells, Cowl 
Walkers, Waters 

Many of these 
special favors 

Christian, Welch, 

of rust, which it| greedily deveur. 
eration,” says the 

report of the commission; ~~ 

~ Bro. Cumbie 

strong members in Al¢xander Ci 
has several g 

‘them are breth 

s, Parker, Russel 

Gaggans, Smiths, 
and several more. 

embers showed. 

rs will some 
aid the older 

the nights most refreshingly sweet. 

2 soind unknown ‘in these parts. 
One reads, romps | the mountains 

chats with compa jopable circles   18. 

A spiri 

1, 

company is almost entirely of the cul, 
tured class, the rooms are spacious 

| and airy, the furniture ‘choice, and’ 

There is mo lack of ‘ool ‘mountain 

breeze, and the buzz pf a musquite is 

rides, or engages in the: pleasant. past- 

their homes. « Sev-| times of crochet or ten-pins, 
gay I "i of congeniality dividy $ the company 

' This body- fis only a few! ears old, | 
with but’ eleven churches, but in in- 

telligence, and. liberality it is unsurs 
passed by any in the State. The last 

session Was not what it should have 
been, it was too short, Beginning: 

the business at 2 i0’clock one day, it 
closed at four ithe next. Two days 
‘and a half is just as litde time as an 
“association can afford to take, if prop- 
et attention is ven to the ‘business 

before it. Mu I dépends upon the 
preachers: if | they take an interest 

3 

’ 

t 

which 1 traveled with ie 

What 3 a jolly ‘crowd | 3 
we. knew, not where; 

that our born general 
was about. In that grea 
was not ome who foun 
the camp and on the 

ment atidiod, withou 

yowd there 
fore fi n in 

FE Mt 

Mrs, Posey, . . 
Bethany ¢ urch, 

Bazenian church, 
Unio, Springs ch 

| Liberty church, . 

Gilgal chureh, 
Beulah church, 

Union church. 

‘Shad 
Aron, : . 

§ 

Foreign Migmlons, 

Young Peo, Miss. Bd. Bet eida ch, 
{ Avondale ¢hurch;|, 1 

Sunday-school Cufsela de . : 

F First chufch Troy Lh 

4 Mt. Pleasant church, : 
y grovd, church, . 
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Ala’, propose building a new house no blessing. to 

sf worship. At a recent meeting | the country. | {| That, however, is in 

Ls : : nowise probable. The cause of ster. 
i ility will fall upon the ‘denon 
1 whenever it enters the race 

; pleasant groups or circles’ that with but little concern 

ble, the fly than other souls, with an | 

science when alone; 

Antioch church, |. . . 
‘Decatur church, is 
‘Harmony churchj : 

* | Bethlehem ghurch hy J 
1at | Concord chuy 

AUC 

  Mexico, was presented to the. che) 

by a an Episcopal lady of Philadel phia   
8 before the ody, 

will be of i interest and 

a
a
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5                     4 Miss MB. “Tard, 
ed |r M. Tantt, .” . 

Macon chwich, .s 
Oak Grove ghurch;: 
Hopewell church, . 
Rocky Rid church 
Ruhamah church,, 
Bro. Boykin, . oar 

| Ladies! Aid Soc. Fil st ch, Troy, 
Tuskegee church, . | © i . 

{ Ramah church,,. |. . | 

| Friendship church, } ... 4 
‘Ladies’ Miss. Soc. Centre Bid 

.| Centre Ridge church eon Ah wl 
‘Ladies’ Miss. Soc. Alpine church, 

| Avondale church. } + 4 415 + 
1 Mrs. Posey, . gonihine dl 

Bethany church, . | «.. 4 
Bozeman chuich,’.  . 

Union Springsch;. | . . ik 

-Sunday-school Cusseta churel 

ae “This want is sup- | ¥ 
plied by the Alabama Intelligence | M 
Agency. ; forts 10 give us a good dpe 

It is seid 26,000! /iChinese accepted heartily thank bol P ese ia] 
Christianity last year, and some will brethren, and Hope . continue to 
aver that no good i is being done by merit their kind foutidsteson and | 

| foreign missions. | endorsement, 15 | 
There. comes to us a voice from the | 

far off shore, (that, is yet so near), | 
Home at last. On Sunday the funeral 
of Mrs. J. Silva was held dt the First 
Baptist church, where she had been a 

member and regular attendant for 33 
years. Born ina far off land across 

red, confessed and) ’ Bi 
Thier of their hope 
for that which is to 

Lid i | 

    may be raised ) 4 ‘what a fool he was; bro 

itis a great deal bietier than to wait aged and utterly demora 
for “the spirit. to miove a brother. to crossed the river, 

speak about a subje % { one-third of our ‘num . 
has no well matured theughis. prisoners: of war. And gy 

PL EASANT HILL, after twentyshree years, & ¥ 

Jesus Christ, on the same FOR 

ing over wasted time-and’ 

tunities, and: vainly atte PH 

Ceem the time. P 

old comrades T he 

blessing 
preached, beli 
cherished as th 
for this life and 
come. = 

sists spon srleavened bread as 

: ssential to a proper observance of 

the Lord’s supper, - and advises those 

who accept its views to withdraw from 

the church which uses anything else 
in the’ observance of the Lord’s sup- re 
 ~We suppose the next requirement 

- will be that those who observe the or- 

dinance should do so in a reclining 
sition, and that it shall be in an 

upper room. = Sli 

  probably’ 
very mb 5 son re TT 

embracing recitations by the young. 

ladies, ‘and the othera Jetta by him- 

self, After the conclusion of his lect: 

ure he very modestly (of course) sug: 

gested that he had “just a few copies™ 

of his book left; that “the supply was 

almost exhaused,”! but he. “could af- 

ford to let justa limited number more 

be sold.” - He is quite ‘popular here, 

and his “limited supply” was soon en: 

    en 
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THE INDIVIDUAL AND ORGANE | 

: IZATION. 
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From an article on le above sub- 

ject by Rev. HA. Delano, which 

We find in the Journal and Messenger, 
we give the following extract, which 
contains much good sense and food 

for thought. Is there any way to 
mend - the matter? Organization is 

The. place ‘where, a noiightless 

‘youth, I' spent some. happy days. 

| Here are the graves of my father, 

brother, and many dear ones. The 

Lord bless the dear old town and its 

‘noble people. The church and Sun- 

day-school -are doing pobly, and the 

w
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3 An old teacher said to us a few 

| days since that there was a big de- 
mahd for teachers who had been 
trained at Howard | College. 

  
Extensive preparations are being | 

made to get -up the best Fair, our   return. Now and deni 
Zhe: 

THE types should have made us say 
men advanced in years, | 

  
in last-issue that the report of the Sta- 

; tistical Secretary showed 750 ordained 

; “ministers in Alabama, and $21,064 51 
as the contributions reported for all ob- 
jects except pastor's salary, local chari- 

_ | ties and home and church expenses: 

= We are informed by the, Statistical Sec- 
‘retary that the real increase in mem- 

: “bership during the past year was about 
* 5.000, and. the difference in our 
statement and his is owing to the fact 
that in the report of 1886 were in- 

good and necessary, but may it not 

be caried too far? | 

“There is too much organization 10- 
day and to I man, “Too much 
party and not enough patriot. Too 
much red tape, land not enough bus- 
iness honestly done. Too much com- 
bination, and pot enoug good work. 
Too much rn p of a| certain sort, 

  
and too little real goodness. A young 
lady well expressed it, in my hearing, 
when she said she knew “‘scores of 
church men} Episcopalians), who 
like to worship, like everything, but | 
they hate dre dfully to be born | 

State has every bad. It becomes 
every county to send exhibits of her | 

resorces, 

A brother sends ms five dollars and 
says: “1 - hope that it (the AraBama 

} BAPTIST) may continue to improve 
and gain more and more the support 

| and patronage of our people.” 

Pr. Ji L. M. Cutry, United States 

Minister to Spain, | will spend two 
months in this country on leave of ab- 
sence. - None will] greet him with 

the ocean, and ir from all earthly 
ties, save her now! disconsolate and 
lonely husband, whom she | has prece- 
ded; but not wit friends, who 
have tenderly laid away her sleeping | 
dust; and the good eeds of her quiet 
life will long remai embalmed i in the 
hearts of many who have shared her 
indness in this city. The large at- | 

tendance at the solemn services, and 

who followed her ¢ to Her last resting 
: place, was ‘a most qualifying attesta- 

tirely taken. ‘Whether he has aily ioth- 

ers on hand must be ascertained Whe 

he again lectures! | 

. We have quite a host of ‘Alabain- 

ians here. There are repiesentatives 

Marion, Livingston, and Dale county. | 

Persons resort here from many of the 

States, even from Texas, ‘Arkansas, t 

and California. Capt. | B. Lovelace; 

of Marion, and his excellent wife, 

reached here on yesterday. They de- 

from ‘Montgomery,’ Opelika, Troy, 

cided to come ‘after their arrange- | 

Christian women here, i in ‘many | 

othar places, are. making their influ- 

‘ence fel; na ) Woman's Society has a 

better record for the past year. The 

church house and [grave yard were! 

painted, and contributions made for | 

‘ministerial education | and the mission 

work, also, by this society. 

BESSEMER, 

“Twelve miles below Birmingham on 

the Great Southern R. Ry) is ‘Besse | 

mer. If Birmingham is he “Magic” 
1 ivtle city? 

that march; but how’ fe : 

is nat long till an old soldier will be 

looked upon as -a curi ; But 1 

must quit my. musings, | 1 

| CEDAR BLUFF ASSOC 

At Shady Grove church 

county. “This is. a sma 

they have more missiona 

most ‘of our associations. 

Last year one of their 

ported nothing for ‘mission 

committee was appointed 

I 

S.S. StF 

mens Edu ) 
Mt. Sharon ehurch, . 
{armony church, . 

| 
| 
| 

| 

| 
Bible ‘Work American 

Liberty church, . . | . 

| Bethlehem church, Le oy 1 

* | Ruhamah - bi 

Oswiche ¢ ghinh, 

ancis 5 ch, be § 

Tuskegee hurch, .. vie mle wu 

    
Publication Se Soc 

Sunday-school, Mt, ] 

12 50° ans 

more royal welcome than the Baptists ti 

of Alabama. ls ls reward i in this life’ 
Bro. A. S. Smith, while writing from arance of a bless 

| Milltown, says: “We have just closed yond. ©. J 
a glorious meeting. at my church al | ‘Flint, Ala: “ ar 

Milltown: eighteen accessions by bap- time in my annual ; 

tism and two by letter. To God be place. Here is where 
all the glory.” Lae : well 

’ Montgomery i b Have Preside 
Clevelant ! two days Sine! the S 

| Fair. Of co 

cluded a number of Florida, Georgia, 
and Tennessee churches belopging to 

_ associations having membership in 
“more than one State, while the report 

cof 1887, and reports hereaf er will 
‘show only-the membership. in Ala- 

8 chyrches. This much is: proper 

ement of 

and nis 

Sunday-school, Os 
Sunday-school, Prove ¢ 
Sunday-school, New Hope 
Sunday-school, i 

city, ‘what shall we cal 

The first lot was sold. In ‘April, and 

we find a place of 

cil inhabitants, with a 

: furnace and rolling | mill, sud to be 

‘the largest in th contry,a very large 

+ \ thret story hotel nearly complete, the 

| foundiition laid er larger still, 

the | church. *: This yea ; 

‘every church sent up so 
They have some 

again,” There is, tod ys too much 
sheltering of th ipvidus in the some- 
thing called “Society,” the 
“Lodge,” the | Depa. the 
“Order,” the “uj pion,” pr the “Par- 
ty.” Manis a gycial be ng and finds | 
help in-this.- Men are interdepend. 
ent and must protect each other. We | 
are not Selkirks mor Robinson Cru- 
soes. Itis inevitable that we swarm | 
and combine, leme ge and go out. 

} “No mat liveth (to himself. * " 

ments had been made to go to noth 

Abpersmte. icp 00 now in August, | 
Manor the I ¥ 

: . lo ; 

: 2 it 
yf La . 4 Ch 

pe f 

| 
.   Recap 

State Missions, . 
Home Missions, | . 

Foreign Missions,. . 

ie. | Ministerial Education. 
Bible and Ligon age, . 

preaching the gospel fr a : 

it, asking but little of the-chure 

When will our 'preacl 

: churches ue on. the question 

: Ho 

  
          “The           

gx year a ter r wi E : 

| CONSTIP, TION, 
without changing | the die i or: “dsorgasiing 

the’ System, if the will only 

t were sent here, nde Hin wppointment : 

of the Board 0. Thiey | 

avi organizeda St goay-school, have 

| fouhd sixty Baptists, and next Sunday | 

| Bro. Renfroe or some of the Birming: 

gr ham brethren, wilk ahize them into | the churches he ‘but - Ti 

. must have a ing|as they. choose. 

a pity we have who is developing his 

fund in Ala ‘the best pastor they ha 

: and yet he says’ he is 

holding. one of his ch 

year. The better part 
wish, him to re m 

Ch 1 8 and anti-mission ry   
  

           



  

Get id that tired feeling as quick as 
possi Take Hood’s Sarsaparilia, which 
gives Fgh agood appetite, and health, 

VICE TO MOTHERS. 

VINSLOW’S SOOTHING Syxurishould 
ylused for children teething, (It 

: onthes 1 child, softens the gums,, allay. 
al pain, ¢ chres wind colic, and is the best 

“emédy for diarrhoea. _ 25 cents a bottle. 

HE the core of our civilization, ded- 

Dedicated to Ti = ono Crista~ 

Hi Fin his wisdom - (he 

seen fit to rem ve from our midst aur : 

beloved pupil, |! | Minnie Cristavier, one |. 

who loved the ‘Sabbath school, Cand 

during ber last illness spoke of il 

Sunday- school, and expressed a. de 

sire to be well that she might attend; it 

therefore be it| | The result 1s a med ot ual strength 
x tive power, which effets cures hore. 

Resolved, 1st That in die death RR: peculisitios being 

of little Minnig the Sunday- school | at puclusively to Hood! Sarsgparilla, are 

Deatsville, - Alp. has lost one of her Unknown t to Others 
most Interesting members, and we 

i 8 ‘sarsapariila) 1s prepared with the 

sympathize wit the class that has ke - fr catest skill and care, by P of 

suchia member, oo éducation and long experience. Hens }t 18a | nr 

Resolved, and. That kat it is medicine worthy of entire confidence If you 

Hafler from serofula, salt rheum, or any dis- 

hard to give her up that we humbly 

submit to the will of our I eaverly 

"east of the blood, dyspepsia, Willousness, sick 

Father, and” reghembeg that he doeth 

  LM, 
dwa ¥$ 

  

., SEPT. 1, 1887, 
  

  

TR STARR & CO; cardils 
Bplicss which th 73 = 

Don’ t forget that: 

  A | Chinese Srmtocton, 

shserved in one of the Caucasian race, 

alive of bile inthe blogd. Who would 

he: yellow when he or ‘she can exhibit the 

“hue of health on cheek and brow. through 

of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, an 

s anset liver complaint 
ar upon the tongue, 

5 sick Pa pa ns under the ribs’ 

houjder Slade, 15 in pleasantly odor- 

bn , are Fat le with this benign 

which di , like a potent ca- 

Fic, drench the in t niin or, like the 

medcuriall preparations, contaminate the 

b “Not only the liver hut the stomach 

“and! bowels are aroused, toned and regulated 

- by this file family medicine, which has won | | 

the confidence of the respectable classes; not 

eft by startling assertions on its behalf, but by 

‘the a eons of tH 

icated {toithought and reverence. It invites 

tothe by st solitude; and the mobiest soci- 

¥. Emerson. 

Dhugl ters, Wives, and Mothers. 

fo Pamphlet on Femple Diseases; 

ated fred, securely sealed. 
pa) B. MARCHISI, Utica, N. A, 

      
        

ii   
od | som times gives us friendships only 

us the scaffohling of our lives, and when our: 

character | buily up he he females them. 
——— 

A   
inc fn A 

A. Good d Moeting. | 

We Bad a good meeting yesterday 
with the V heeling church. Baptized 

three, recd lived eight into the church; 

six await japtism, The church i is in 

fine working order. The Canaan As- 

socjation meets with this church Fri- 

pi béfore the fourth Sabbath in next 

month, We hope to have one of the 

editors of the ALasapa Banrist with 

us. May | the Lord Lless you in your 

labors to extend his cause. Pray for 

us. | LH fe 8. R. C. Apans. 

olonit ) Ag, 22nd. | 

  

he dlaims made for it 

“with its perfomance in every instance w hen 

tested. - 

“In what hidtle,. low, | | dirk lcells ‘of care and 

prejudice, witliout one soaring thought or 

melod i fancy, dg poor mortals fore er 

“creep! Ang yet the syn sets to-day as glori- 

ously bright as it ever did om the temples of 

| Athens, and the evening star rises as heaven. 

Jy pure aa it rose on the eye of Danfe!— 

“ ‘Margaret Fuller. Ha 

Hh The Best and Cheapest College. 

Over 190 young men from eighteen States 

son the Commercial College of Kentue- 

ky Uni ie ity. the past month, This College 
ye he hi hest honor ‘and gold medal 

Wo ifs xposition over all other col- 

        
= 4 

od ech, sf wi pi i Ei il de eo 

  
      

Headache, or kidney and lver complaints, 
gatarrh or. rheumatism, do not fall to wy : 

all tilgaell. | | Hood's Sarsaparilla 
ag. i recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to all 

bh ela we ender b tO! shy friends asthe best bloud purifies on 
ar arth! Wa. Garr, druggist, Ham 

et amily o ou dec umgpatty, a vd A ( eos Sarsaparilanag ced me of 

pray that ‘God may susta ihe RL in ulous humor, and déeno me worlds of good 

their grief and attdnd them in i ikgrwise C. A. An oLb, Atheld, Me : 

paths of duty, an | may they find : Agent ol whod 

sweet rest in death. | : 

Resolved, 4th. T hat: as a estimo: 
nial to our departed little Minnie these | 
resolutions be entered on the Sunday- 

school records : and a copy be sent the 

  Sold by all ere 1 
, only by C. I. HOOD 

100 | Doses. |       improvemen 
he Ea] Lae home: pr 

Exper teachers and thorough in- 
sits excellent/instruments and appara- 

The best combined advantages at rea 
: eh cost.” 

For catalogue containing full information | 
apply to '  L.R. GWALTNEY, Pres. 

HOWARD COLLEGE, 
AT EAST LAKE, 

 Biruatam, Alabama. 
meee $4) pemetstomecs 

T Ne Forty-sixth Annual Session 
Ol this Institution, undér the direction of its 

able Faculty, will begin 

October 3rd, 1887. 
For the scholastic year tuition in the Collegi- | 

“1 ate Department will be $50.00; in the Prepar-iff 
| atory Department, $40.00, payablé one- -half | 

at the beginding of each half yearly term; 
charge for incidental expenses, $5.00; board 
with lodging, $12,50 per month. Atterition 
is directed to the greatly reduced expenses. 
Theological students will be admitted with- 
out charge for fuition. 

Until September the 15th, lag gliniculary : 
address. DR. THOS. J. DIL 

ools, so letely m 
1 ) Fo0a mpl an | 

\ ial courses o lectures; . health: | 
n, attractive grounds, elegant halls 
goms, large and. rd dormitories; 
ards, personal and scholastic, and 

BLICATIONS. 
“Adopted by the Sunday school ol New PUBLICATIO 

the Baptist church at Deatsville, Al, 

1887 E Rs FOUNTAIN, 

Miss SALLE L. BROWN, 

“1 Committee, 
LE 

Albert Law. 

“Safe in the arms of Jesus, | 

Safe on hiy gentle breast. 

Departed this life July 3 1st, 

‘Albert, son of W, P. and S 

He gave himself to Christ quite young 

and was a member of Selma's Bap ist 

He was a dutiful son, kind 
‘church. 

and affectionate | brother, and pne 

willing to do his| Master's W ill, He 

bore his sitffering 5s with the resigna 

tion of a Christian. “Good by ¢, he 

said, “1 am going home.” Poe 

bye, our boy, God calied thee. 

«To thee we know a brighter life is given, 

One tie to earth for us hath loosed its Spel 

Another formed in heaven. 

a — 

i pi Bg 3 _ Associations 169 
e. Write for par-| © : 

a R. | 1 : SEPTEMBER. 

’ 3, Tro cuzrch, Pike county, md 

Moos Tuscaloosa church, Tuscaloosa 

county, 6th. # 

on oth Mile churdh; Bibb co., 7th. 

Bigbee, Christian Valley ch, Suter co.,8th. 

Mt. Carmel, New Salem ch, Morgan co. ,oth. 

Cahaba Y alley, ML Pis, gah church, St. 

| ir lcounty, 10th. 

chim] New Hope ch, DeKalb co., 13th. 

Unity; Flantersville ch, Dallas co, 15th. 3 

North Liberty, Shoal Creek church, Lincoln 

| county, Tenn., 16th. 

Pine Barren, Ackerville ch, W 

ame River, Refuge ch, Talladega cf, 17th. 

a. 
‘and ¢ A 

nts can entel 
ticulars 4 b its presiden 5 

Ye dd not need fo devise in-the morning |." 

: feate your own light-it is prepared 

"and ready for you. The sun was made be: 

fore you were, and it keeps its course; ant 

sn constantly will God’s awn light shifie 10 

. , you without your contrivafice or care for 

: anything but to seek, receive, and be guided 

byt —{John Howe. 

rb located 
ward College ¢ having been 

; | How: Lake, that de slightfal suburb of Bir- 

mingham, renders property there yery uch 

d. Our list presents ‘inducements 

» ho desire placing small amounts | Elim, Cahoe church, Escambia co., 17th. 

with the hope of profitable returns. Corres- | Mud Creek, Oak Grove church, Jefferson 

e solicited. Real Estate Advertiser | | county, 17th. 

Evie o any addness. Hast Liberty, Dadeville chur 

ary, Keith & Kirkpatrick. county, 21st. 

Hille 21st St., Birmingham, Ala. Mulberry, Pleasant 

1 coumity, 21st, 

1 would rather suffer a thousand wrongs hol I Ish 5. Marengel co. fond 

Swng be one. : have always found that bi Centennial, Siloam ¢h, Pike county, 22nd. 

strive with a superior is injurious d 
¢/anaan. (Dolomite ch, Jeflerson co, 23vd. 

el, doubtful; with an inferior, sordid and Evergredn, Elam ch, ‘Barbour county 23rd. 

pase; with any, full of uhquietness. — Bishop Tow Clerk. Unipn ch Marshall co., 23rd. 

Hall. | p h.. 
Boilin Spring, Heflin ch, Clearer 

Indian (reek, Pleasant Hill church Giles 

county, Tenn., 24th. 

orth River, Jasper ch, Wa 

Sulphur | Springs, Arkadelphia ch, 

| county, 24th.  ¢ : 

Union, Beulah church Gieehe co., 24th. 

STORY OF THE BAPTISTS, 7th edition 

33d thousand, improved with supplemen- 

tary chapter on ¢plored Baptists. . ..$2.00 | high 

WHAT BAPTISTS BELIEVE, By J, Ly the bes facial and religious’ surroundings] 

| | Burrows, D.D. |... $1. Expenses of non-resident student, $87.50} 
The best book we know of to place in the | of resident, about $200 for 9 months session. 

hands of young Baptists.—#. A, Eilts, |! For eatalogue with full information as to 

D. D, ‘organization, courses of instruction, degrees, 

LIFE OF J. B. JETE R, D.D,, ‘fees, &c.y address— 

188%, EL | gilt cloth $2.50 | 

| Wo one will besorry after reading this book |i 

(A Law. that they ought it, =: Ww. Al Wis 
yD. 

  

  

H. Hi HARRIS, 
Chmn of the Faculty, Richmond, Va. 

A&M, COLLEGE. 
pi0i—ente 

Alabama Palytechnig nse, 
Aubum, Ala 

0 

The Next Session Begins Sept. 15. 
ga For Catalogues address 

1+ 

EOur goods: are, "made of Alabina Wood, Alabama edn, 4nd by Alabama 
Workmen. | We solicit the public trade. Gili¢ #is a trial and be convinced 
that our goodsjand prices are equal to the best, | 
Wea are prejered to a: all gia of hs 

‘BOSS COTTON 1 
#2 IDDELL VARIABLE The 

| MAN UFAC 

FORBES LIDDELL & 
; DEALERS 
Engines, Corn Miils, Gins, Iron 

  

lcoxco., 17th.   
350 pp. . 

BRO: ADUN SE KMONS AND ADDRESSES, 

2nd edition, 4th thousand... ... $2.00 |: 

GOSPEL TALKS, By H. M. Wharton, 2nd 

edition, 3rd thousand, gilt top .. $1. 50 & 

Ww herever we have dipped into this book | 

we have found, it charming. — Christian 

Inde 

BRO. \DUS’ 
THEW 

    tls Tallapoosa 

Grove arch, Chilton 

- a. 
ON MAT. OM! TARY C OMMEN $2.25 

s 

| To ministers $2. 00. | : ; 

ABSTRACT oF THEOLOGY, By Jas. »r. 

Boyce, D:D. LiL. D. $3.50 

Ry TH IN ROMANCE. A Religions Novel, 

|. gilttop . $1.50 

MOTHERS CF GRE AT MEN, By Laura C, 

Holloway, author of Ladies of White C. C. THACH, -- - Secretary. 
House, etc.; gted A “delightful home Habib “Al : 

book, 8vo, 700 p p $3.00 rom’ Ala ama. After that date he " ill be at Birmin ham. ol f hir n 

PRINCE, AUTHORS AND STATESMEN OF | » b ng a all kinds of Mac nery a 
OUR TIMES, jedi ted Ly James Parton, | HAzEN, ALA, March 20, 188s. 17 CoOmmarcs Street, om Ny 

$2. 75] W. Ri Palmore—Dear Sif: 1 don’t think 
No better boo k | lean be found “for YOURE there is 4 better gin made, and I have my | Southern Baptist Theological I 

men. — Religions Herald, doubts atte whether there lis as good one 

: Each stady separate, and, excepting Greek |. 
MISTORY oF NORTH CABOLINA BAP-}| ade as the Van Winkle.! I never com 

A SG © j | and Hebrew, may be completed in a single 

TINTS, by XR. B. Cobb. In preparation. a until 5th of October, and up | 

year. Ehglish Course two years; full Course, 

COLLEGE oF LETTERS, SCIENCE, | 104 E. 

| Any of the above books sent, post paid,on} ts 15th mber ginned apd packed. 298 

£1 pption, ¥ sult from a serofulous condi receipt of our pric, by the publishers, | bales. power I used fo drive the gin 
three years. If pecuniary assistance iside- | 
sired, address Rev. B. MANLY, Logisvi His, 

"ART, Faculty of Seventeen; | : 
NE olarbir igh. Eibrary, Readiog Room, NNYSIDE HIGH SCHOOL. 

is school is located two miles south of | 8 

tion. of thd blood. This disease can be || was a Gfierse power enginé.! 

Ky. | For Catalogues. address’ = | 

Museum, mounted , telescope; apparatus, 

: Jhike o. Na, 
Reis chiducied 

      
What Would the World Do 

asks the essayist who.starts | | 

‘oul to xy something new on this oft teated } 

“subject Of course, the human “element of | 

~~ the world would not exist without woman, 

tion is gratuitous. It'would have 
J 

po he quests he to ask: What would Bethlehem, Pilgrims Rest church, Escambia 

o without the salvation of wo-| | county, 27th. 

fie woth o- iyi for her physical ills | Tennessee River, 

a cure for her peculiar diseases. "Ina coupty, 27th. : 2 a. 28h 

“weird, Phat would he world do without Dr. Central, Unian Springs ch, coos ¢ eh. 

Teil Prescription,” the great South Bethe! Lower Peach Tree. 

without woman ? 

.  Mongonin, a 
and Fittings, and 

ill Supplies. 

rGOMERY, nl | 
UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 

{ Pure Copper and Tin for Church 
hale; Fire Alarms, Farms, ete. FULL 
REANTED. Catalogue sent Free. 
INOUZEN ¢ & TIFT, Cinsinnatis 0. | 

eo Bell Foundry . 
“Fine t Grade of B ol A 

PraLS hilo 

— Sa 
  

Scrofula 
Is one of the most fatal scourges which 

afftict mankind. It is often inherited, but 

may be the result of improper v accination, 

mercurial poisoning, uncleanliness, land 

various other causes. Chronic Sores, 

Uleers, Abseesses, Cancerous. Humors, 

and, in fone & cases, Emaciation, and Con 

  Iker co., 24th 
Blount   

Fackler church, Jackson       
1: 20th. 

dy! for female weaknesses? It is indis Wilcox county, 
Si ble for the ills of womankind. lear Cheek; Fairview ch, 

lape church, 

We do not expect men to come into the East Hiftonts I apes 

fel hipetfect theologians, the church is an Montgoreryy Ramer church, Montgomery 

catipnal institution; the order is; first con- county, 3oth. RN OGIE 1 
ey | then baptize, then edtcate Georgy Mic Shon, Tlood, which caused a derangement of my 

Dana dman. : y * whole system. A fter taking less than 

TERpe sounty, Joth. R. . four bottles. of Ayer’s ; Sarsapartlla In am 

— Cream Balm 
GCTORE 

druggist as 
i Eo Entirely Cured - 

Barbour co., Ist. 

: ine bys ave heen asing it as d= pdson, Be;hel church, Faro and, for Ine past year, have not toad it. 

gh of August and have fc 

‘bought in/large quiwtities. 

pia, Red | Bunk shuch Washington past year, hare et asever. 

‘much dreaded 

COMFORT HOME, : 
re Ey das | : TIN LIFE. 

For ten years, ‘or 10 

| 

: Lins Ab La 

ts cure, I y's : C t 
2 preventive 1 have yer found. Hay 

8 ~~ Fevers erers ought to know-of its efficacy. 
oF ‘B. AinsworTH, Pub, Indiand{blis, Ind. 

“Ifa man has a right to be proud of any 
hing it is of a good action, dong, as it 

“ought to be, without any base interest lurk- 
ing gt the bottom of it..—Sterne. 

Winston ¢ te, 3oth. 

fl aral- 

  

  

1 inherited a se BALTIMORE,           

Town Cresk church Law- 
5 

foa several of 
  

rofulous condition of the | | Mb. | MARION, ALA., Fel. 27, 1886. 

Chestnit Sty, == =< Louisville, Ky. t Wanted, Messi LE. Van Winkle & Co.—Having | 

gar Agen ? Lil vot, § commission if bought § gin, feeder, condensér and power’ 
{| press offydit manufacture, I take pleasure 
i] in recon Lh ading them to he Epi publi. 

  

ahovie hooks the 
was recom shal toy | 
a monn Hay 

d. since 

Fitperite 

- _ a 
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    eared by the use of Ayei's: Sars: parila. H. M. VIIAR TON & COMPANY, espectlully, W. T. BEIRREL. 

Mg. A. D. ALLMON D, 

pisnoy complete appliances. | 1 ont 
d Fine. ; :     

ETN 

‘for five years; Sig after usin: a few 
bottles of Aver's Sarsaparilla, the sores 
healed, He he ve How o health. — 
Elizabeth 54 Appleton street, a 
Lowell, M 

Some months ago I was troubled] with 
- Serofulous’ Sores on my lez, The | Himb 
was badly swollen and inflamed, and the 
sores discharged large quantities of offen 
sive matte, Every remedy failed, until 
I used Averls Sursaparilla, By taking 
three botiles of this medicine (he sores 
have been entirely Je aled, and my health 
is fully restored. am. grateful for the 
good this orl has done me, — Mrs. 
Ann O'Brian, 158 Sullivan st.; New York: 

’ 'n = s : Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Masse 
Bold by all Druggista. Price $1; six bottles, $5. 

THE. WEEKLY DI DISPATCH, 
rn 10 

Published every Saturday, is an eight-page || 

is = Baim 1 Twas t cheap, and i is neve troubled with bed 

t onl r= ek, hitch ch, Lamar co.; 1st B 
Columliia, Pilgrims Rest oh, Henry co. 6th. 
Alabama, Steep Creek ch, Lowndes co., 7th 
Antioch), Bogueloosa ch, Choctaw co. 74h. 
Cullman, Cullman ck, €ullman co.; 2th. 
Etowall, White Springs ch, Etowah ¢o ,7th 
Big Beir Creek, llarmony church, Franklin 

| “| county, 8th. 
West Harmony, Mt. Carmel chu rch, Bib 

& coynty, 8th 
New Rivér, Friendship chuech, 

coyhty, Sih. | 
Newtoy Newton church, Dale county, 8th. 
(Cahabay Macedonia ch, Hale county, 12th. 
T uskegee, C ubahatchee ch, Macon co.;12th. 
Warrior River, Austin Creek chure h Blount 

county, I4th. 
Zion, Spring Hill church, Butler co., 14th. 
Arbacoochee, Liberty ch, Cleburne co.,15th. 
South Eastern, Bethel ch, Mobile co, 15th. 
Carey, Ashland ch, Clay county, 19th. 
Tallapopsa River, Elam church, Tallapoosa 

county, 19th, 

Eufaula, M idway ch, Bullock county 20th. 

the old mn Bodof gi ginning} 
sons wishing to patchase your gin, kc. | 1 

: woul dp well to address your agent, Mr. 
| W. R. Palmore, of Marjon, Ala, before | 
Buying dlsewhere. 

Rlespectfully, Ww. F. Mooke. 

MELTONSVILLE, ALA. April 26, 18:6. | L 
Messrs. E. Van Winkle & Co. ~Dear Sirs: 

The double screw press that I bought of you 
through your agent. H. R. Bynum, last fall, 
is a perfect success in every respect. | My en 
gine is only 214 by 7, gin 45-saws, with feed- 
er and condenser, and it| makes but little 
difference in the speed when running up on 
a bale. [I can freely recommend it'to the 
public a the press. Yours truly, 

: ig R, GASTON, 
i 

New HARMONY, Chambeis Co., Ala., 
i May 23d; 1887. F 
il E. Van Winkle & Co.: } prefer your gin 

1 have’ been ‘ginning 
Joskri GREER. 

    al Togh peaks to no A wi 
Liberty, .Va., - Principal, : 

W: shington ang Lee invert, | 
: LEXINGTON, YA. 

Insts uction in the usual Acadeniic Studies 
n the professional schools of Law and 
a i Tuition and fees, $75 for ses: | - 

Tae ‘of nine. nsonths, beginning Sept, 15thi | Lo 
atalogne. free. | Address fr 

Gr W. Ci LEE, Président. 

pe Lamers ; ANK, A 

ii Jill ib Inst i 
Marion. Ala. 

S. W. AVERETT, LL. 0, President, 
| High/stan ‘ards in’ Letters, ‘Sciences, Mus 

sic and Art. 
| The largest organ far school use in 
America. ’ 
vA new outfit of apparatus for the Sciences’ 

: to be freely used, 

  

  

  

- Ir Wor’ 3 Bais BREAD.—In other words, 
; Hood's|Sarsaparilla will not do” impossibili- 
ties.” Its proprietors tell plainly what’ it has 

| «one, strtbmit proofs from sources of unques- 
tioned reliability, and ask you frankly if you 
“are suffering from dny disease or aflezfion 
(caused pr promoted by impure blood or low 
state of the system, tp try Hood's Sarsaparil-. 

da. The experience of others is sufficient 
‘assurange tat you will not be disappointed 
in the resalt. 

At is possible to live, a godly life in the 
* worst of times and in. the most unfav orable 
surroundings. The secret, of Noah's holy 
living was that be walked with. God. 

in stamps, you ‘will 

get by first mail a 
and envelopes 

i Mputup Specially 

Fayette ME BOX 
Address 

Xi vb 

{ J) BOOKSELLER and STATIO gl Sis Nil 
hi pn Lada po p= od pd ood pd pd pod pd pd pd od od pd pd pd od vis 

LOUIS :-: TOUART, 
Cotton Factor, 

Mobile, Alabama. 
. : I ever used. | Particula 2 i i 41 1 any r attention paid to any business en {| PorTY years. 

trusted to my care. ; ! 

ar hil: 
wl posi ona of [ho 

wang the bathin thegup 
2qEe9 back’ id © Intas 

% just a8 0 person 
Eht Hrodeurs ie Hors 

dl a rudical py 

He 

The Capita City Insurance Compai. 
“Thorough instruction in the Sranchs of a 3 ORGAN IZED 1871. ; 

| Practical Education: Bookkeeping, Telegra- | Montgomery, Alahame. 

|phy, and Typewriting taught, with sample CAPITAL $50,000. | SURPL us $60,000 
facilities for practice. = Full courses. of Study 'E. B. JOSEPH, President. | : 
in every branch of Education practicable for | BERKY TATUM, Vice- President} 3 

| the term of school life. | $. A. ELSBERRY, Secretary. | | 
Every, arrangement made to insure com- 

  

pd 

  

  

  

      

General Geary, while Governor of Penn. | 
_sylvania, wrote Dr. Shallenberger: I te- 
Be your Antidote asa public benefaction. 

n my case as well ag in many others known 
10 me, it has proven | an -invaluable remedy 
for chills; nat only | prompt iin curing, but 
 singulady pleasant and beneficial i in its gen- 
efal effects upon the systeni,” 

Our perfection consists in being full of 
‘Glod-—Gpd dwelling: in us so completely as 

 Fabsolutely to" control all conditions, feelings 
_ and outward action, 

,. Disorders of the stomach, liver; and kid- 
= meys, can be cured by restoring-the blood to 
“a heathy condition, “through the vitalizing 
afd cleasing‘action of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It 

safest, most powerful,and most highly 
Tentrated alterative available to the pub- 

Weogufka, Holly Springs ch, Coosa co, 20, 
Sandy Creek, Friendship ch, Genena co , 22. 
Harris, {Hatchechubbee ch, Russell ¢o., 25th. 

NOVEMBER, 

Pea River, Whitewater ch, Coffee co., sth. 

Children’s Diadem. 
New Sunday School Books, 

By ABBEY & MUNGER. 

By a happy thought, the above endearing 
name was given toa book containing the 
last compositions of Mr. A. J. Abbey, a good 
composer of refined taste, a child lover and 
successful teacher, who: has recently passed | 
away. This new collection of the swéetest 
children’s hymns and songs is likely to be 
received with great favor, 

paper, fortyseight columns, containing all | 
the latest Local and Telegraphic News, For- 

of matter suited to country readers. Sent to 
any address one year, postage paid, on re- 
ceipt of ONE ‘DOLLAR. Address 

| Dispatch Publishing. Company 
_ Montgomery, i 

itch 

eign and Domestic Markets, Miscellanecus| 
Matter, Correspondence from all parts of 
the country——in fact it is filled with a class 

Boys & Young Men! 

  

J.-P.-BULLOCK, 
18 Dexter Avenue, 

Montgomery, | 
inet 

{ have and shall always keep a full, com- 
pl te stack of all kinds of 

Boots and Shoes. 
ood Shoe nd Low Prices! 

Al} orders by mail for $2 or more sent 

Free of Charge. 

“ . 

a 

| Alabama. | 

LIMEROCK, ALA., Feb. 25, 1885, 
E. Van Wickle & Co. ~LDear Sirs: I desire 

to say that the Van Winkle gin and press is 
all that you claim for it,\ and ganhot be 

: § | praised too hgh. Yours truly, | 
J.P BROWN, 3 

| MEMPHIS, ALA., Dec. 18, 1885. 
Messrs, E. Van Winkle & Co.—Gents: 

The sixtyssaw gin, feeder and condenser I 
| bought of Mt, Yeatman, gives erféct satis 
{ faction, glins clean, samples welt; and I take 
pleasure in recommending yonr | make of gins 
E be Howdy put up, and first-class ev- 
ery way. 0.8 COLEMAN. / 

Ata; Feb. 15th, 1883. 
Messrs. E. Van, Winkle & Co.—Sirs: The 

fifty-saw’ cotton gin we pur¢hased of your 
agent, Ma. W. C Soronm gives perfect satis- 

| FLORA, 

fort, in both the public and the private 
room. Apply for catalogue. | 
  

VIRGINIA. 
The 45th session will open on the 14th of 

September, 1387. 
' Tnstruction i is given in Languages, Litera- | 
ure, Sciences. Music, Art, Bookkeeping, 
Penmanship, Elocution, Calisthenics, &e. 
&e., under high standards, by instructors of 
culture, character and large ex perience. 
Young ladies who attend enjoy the advan: 
tages of salubrious climate, mineral waters 
aud beautiful mountain scendry. The school 
is composed almost: exclusively. of boarding 
Pops s; and is intended for only 150 yotng 

dies. This [Institute is finely equipped, 

| Hollins Institute 

se Agencies Throughout the State. 

Au 
  

oT AUNTON, VA 

| Miss MARY: J. ‘BALDWI N; Pavel IPAL, 

‘Opens Sept. 1st, 1887, Closes June, i888, 

and-appointments. Full corps of teachers. | 

Elocutipn, Ari, Book-keeping and Physical 
Culture. Board, &e., &c, with full English 
Course $250 for 
months. For full particulars apply to tha 
Principal for: Cats logue. 

  

ta 1 Female :: Sehsinsey. >   
Unsurpassed location, buildings, grounds | ‘ 

Unrivalled advantages in Music, Languages, 

the entire Besgion ofg1l 

  

TT 81,000. 00 |. 
$500.00 each 
$250.00 . 
$100.00 
$50.00 
$20.00 

“" 
i" NEN LTT MALES 

faction. It cleansithe cotton of sand so that er Plog 
it Always brings a price. There has not 
“been a poor bale o cot tton turned out from 
our gin t lis season, | We can endofse anys 
thing that i is said in favor of your gin, freder | 
and con denser, spect fully, WESLEVA, FEMALE STITUTE | 

+ One never: Kiiows aman until he refuses 
_ him something and studies the effect of thé 
- refusal. Ope néver knows himself until he 

; . ‘has. denied himself something. 

d5cts., 83,60 per dozen. 

Jehovah's Praise, LO. EMERSON, is 
an entirely | new and superior book for 
Choirs, Singing Classe : i 
A large and attra ; 
Servi Secular music for'#aciice and Church 

rvice, Anthems and Hymn Tunes. 
. Price $1.00, £9.00 per dozen. 

Voices of 1 aise. Rev. 
Me 

and employs over 25 officers and teachers, ks " 
Apiy a at Hollins P.O. 7 Va, fo 

CHAS. i coc KE. 

$10.00 
Jars and directions see Cirgu: 

und o f ARBVORLAY Corn, | 
Promote. Your Highest Interests, 

By Attending, | 

ALABANA HIGH SEAOOL. 
Xharge per: Term B87. 0, 

MW. D FOVILLE, Princip. 

A, Business 1 i ager. 

z 
  

Ze 2 Has Not Failed. 

4 Win, Paisley, Do yville, -Ark., writes: 
GRADY & ALLUMS. 

~ Your Hughes Tonic 
Lome I 

LL, ha Sept. 13 1882 

ed the working of a Clark 
aged b yr JW 

    ving been highly re- | - = 
ordered a short time 

CHARLES L. 
place in the 

ested 25 $F ne. i to he fed to 

the § he a ve them this hook and snch 
will be thie Sresuit, as ‘grateful parents will | 

5 Hooks comains several h mndred { 
                

man should never be ashamed to own 
‘he has been irr the wrong, which is but 

saying, in other words, that he is wiser to- 
day ol tha he was yesterday. — Pope. 

“used according to directions, Ayer’s 
elt ute i is rarranteft to ‘eradicate, from 

  

  wap uh   as 
| CENTRA         = . greatest works Rivebesn done by the 

a, apd I would ratherschoose” the solita- 
era.in truth then go'withthe majority to 

othe evil—C. H. Spurgeon; Jr. : 

xi Children Starving to Death 
1 account of their inability to digest food, 

a most marvellous food and remedy 
of Pure Cod Liver 

ites. ‘Very palatable and 
S. W. Cohed, of Waco, 

Says: 1 have used your Emulsion i in 
ile wasting. with god results. . It not 
restores Safed tissues, ‘but gives 

and increases, the appetite. am | 
» se such a reliable artic le.” : 

looks, kind words, kind acts, and 

| or EE A Ea men dre in trouble,an 
their publes. 

The tahle is pElied: wit YR the 
Market Affords. CoMMERCI : Men, will | 
find Large Sample Rooms at hed iv disposal. 

= 
[ICH F 

US 

Gin Power Se CELEBRATED 
USTABLE IRON KINGP 

AD J POWE FOR GINN 
Most econom 1 and durabl 

‘| in the market, Paling y considen 
EBRATED FAR 

and S74 

x 
and} 

f i 
a 

ie Ny 
  

ae |     staple. and ha 3. A 
er ot the working | * 

» PUtup, se wee 
ot deceived, and 
1regard it ap 
money a farm: 

2, is dignified and in good taste, | 1. JANE : Rk | ; | Ea i Ithary We | : 4 Wimbiiry PO i : fill o oJ 
“ybte SE aie bri Haney £0! : ] . ! , 54 ; : hit sHarve in 4 A a Se ; CS hyaks is hat 

opt. Please examine, ; Ar > - ; . : Bits, : i Th f : 2 neh : ; 14 Th 3 dh re ey no h oy. 

Price 40¢ts,, 84:20 ) ir dozen; as - 3 : x 208 * ih : : i x 1 ¢ Ree ria ll 1is a pet) ; HN = : > 1 & 1 : A A ¥ J 3 » eg tay. ar 3 : pO, 5 aK - 

Books Mailed for Refail Price. NEY pe NTT RE ER | 1t mak nig so much lighter that | ore : a Puslich. Stuer | wink 3 per geld 
OLIVER DITSON & (O.. Boston. = Trina Balan i =A : juited to Tun itis igh, Geman Raid : ih 
C. H. DirsoN & Co., 867 Bloadway, N.Y. " simple and easy | 3 Wi. A. HARRIS, D. : 
THE OLDEST DRY GOODS | that it ke no time to learn : «| 2 5 o paid is 

: 1 can conscientiously recom. : : CHAS. D. FAKKER, | 

HOUSE IN BALY MORE. kd which ipa. ot ol Mercer: : University, | : rr awe N- J. . y for itself | BAPTIST in ordering: 
pst ing of I bales oo cotton, Macon, Ga. : 3 

ABLISHED 1816. fof the wear and tear of the g + Opie, Scientifie; Theological, 
w Courses. | 

; CHAS. SIMON & SONS, Fil oSanpe of expe ie: Ted and 
: roe sors. 
208 N Howard. St ‘Baltimore, ¢ facilities and asodimodaione ; 
Hl hypo RTERS AND D \LERS IN heli 

Goods, Cot- 
"Eng 

ta. Fe nes of railway centering in acon. | 
5a ality exceptifinally healthy, 

A flourishing preprratory department, . 
. Moral advant ges superior. 

: Serson’ s each yeir last Wednesda | 
ber, and closes last Werlnesday in | 

CI information & ply to ail 

LE 

ih 
ng in. fall preps wory andl E 

cluding Music an: 
ted instructors. a 
oo k & astern § 

iia 
ed since the cotto 

  and ENGIN. NAS ident, 
PLEMENTS ENERALL “= +» ‘Seceetary. ; | #3 

: Send for catal ) ; thern Teac j : Bo: . rica 

A. B. FARQUHAR £ Cae eel | Birminghaw, A oF x | cm 
Pennsylvania. Agric ral Wor 5, ot, pe A ¥ ENS. ith art without 1 1 , : a 

      

xt session Cp ent 1 18 
Terms for nin. ugha cai 
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ci articulate 
Hee 

Agent, or 
Prieipal. | 
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fist. 
          

  
  

    

  

  

          

  
  

     
  

        
ostrils, tearaducts 
nd throat, affect 

ing the lungs, An 
crid nincus is secre 

ted, the discharge is 
ccompanied with 2 

Hurning sensation 
here are severe Pn 

   

  

   

          

   
     

    

   

  

   

  

      

      
   

    
| we may believe that this is substa 

tially what some very good ‘sort 

4 of character? Oh, 
| How slyly and certainly they lurk i 
our hearts! How they tend to undu 

  

  

  
            

  
    

     

      

    

      

      

   

  

    

  

   

    

   

        

  alterative, ( pe purgative, 

people think of themselves too fre- 
quently. + And what is this but pride 

the sins of pride! 

  

  

of 

I re 
in 
ly 

  

    

   

  

   

    

“That's | what worries me. 
suppose | we could pay all 2xpenses,” 
but we might act as if we wanted to 
ard as iff we ‘meant to do all we can, 

‘last week about 
t re debtlof| the board, and this week, 
as I understand, our “application is 

‘a a Church | 
" Sustaining, su 

Avy Parsons Story, 

  

  

    

Ido 

ad,’ ? says I, 

  

   

      

  

  

         
  

  

     
      
       
   

    

    
   
   
   

       
          
     

  

   
      

    

      

       
   

      
    

    

    

     
   
        

  

   

  

   

  

      

  

    

       

  
  

    
  

   

      

  

          

   

   

  

n t 
exhaustin’. 

ine tired soul and 

   

  

   

    

    
    

      
   
   

  

  

  

most any one of thes things/isa little 
But put, your bakin’ and 

movig' and bilin’ spap all together, 
and it won't work out as much genu- 

y as ope day 
with a subscription paper to support 
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“Now, what 

was mearly done. | 

  

  

    

    

    

   

do you wait in your 
room?’ she asked, ‘when the house | 

“In the first place we don't want a. 
carpet, because somébody would be - 
always telling us mot to kick holes 
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M.D, 

d all the : ovelties of t) e Tra 
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ore parents-especially mothers rho 
oma of worms.for go surel 

Fifa the timely nse of B, A Fahne 
n in thei? Jractice hy and man £3 or ao 

In'feon, it never ¢ 
the cause of the Mar ® 
ation Must b be figed by 

yu of he simple name 
see that the initials are B. As F Hi 

Sting urge a 4 

UK, and be sath 

RIDGE, MD, 
Raving, used the original ¢ B, A: Poa: 

in thy ‘practice Jor many years, I have nok 
its fuge in recommending it-as a remedy which is ‘geh 

IE reliable afd efficient in all casos hare hn Vermifujze Js i 
THOS. de Fp p. +I J Deeded. 

Fi shnestot ok & Co.y Pittsburg, P ty Sole 

n the eats. It has been proved bieyosid Favil that: worms 
wore iy 
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MONTGO NTGOMERY, ALA. sep. 1) 1887. I told | Hecckiah—thats my | man Nning vay nye nop ems People mostly im Deacon Jaf was make {or th ro om! he 
- Sin of Pride. SONS, But, he never fee sn) | ’ Xd rou ng ere to iki '( * 

What a brood d of sins there arel Hex Nah and Amaia’ ath go- | 1 felt sure of (tunately the lads had a grand: | i A And the richest and largest st Who can begin to number them? |i “ob foryy yéars. ago, and he's jest | just happy, d| mother’ who knew that an attractive | It bas beta sucoesstl in hundfods of cuir . ROYAL WORCE 
They nestle, in many. places, where Ee iah to me and nothin’ more. | {so did Mrs. Smi d nots a : al his own, has a wonderful i where other prepared foods failed, we least suspect that they lie. | Hun-| “yell aq} was saying, says I: “Hes: | came in hile. q|pover to keep & boy indoorsiin the| =~ FOR INFANTS, A | dreds of le—Christian people, | 4h hi; 1 eof i ie put his hante at i and the way in which she | of any age, it may be used with con 4 ——. peop er ekiah, we arn't rig t; L am sur put d the fathe to he Belief is {88s safe and complete substitute for, moth HES Tea, too-—who are of the opinion that And he said: “Of course not. We | Grandma Smith, . bed: Tr ’ ers milk. ; fr ds 15 SEXTER AY are free from pride, are constantly 44 are poor sinners, Amy; all r sin: | be left out; so there 1 on id, "ene aid toh Lon a FOR INVALIDS, Ss . : — : 

_ J dulging in pride in some form. <I! ners.” And I said: “Hezekiah, this | I've always fo ae | is that I te she aid to pera " itis a Perfect Nufrient in either chronic oF OF 
+} may otle by the farts iin ‘poor $ioner’ talk has gone on long [any good enterpris y | window and . hey = Y adults asus. Wen Somache. always retuin yet it may De, even thou y k sooygh. 1 suppose we are poor sin Smith family, Ther tl “Fr com other,” was the | cede its : iapricate 5d Sia Satie, | 18 Dexter ve, spise ‘fine clothes. They os Sloth e ners, but I don’t see any use of be: fof 'em. Next, Ii ca replvid: pany, ne ," was the oaighi big i Sdonomical of Foods, 1s pride in wearing very p os ing mean eine and there's ne thing lyns, and next on na , fy 0 MEALS § t an Infadt fo A wealthy - person, may very | phi real mean. yo | then on the Widd BL What : copany? 1 did :. know 4 BF an Lifult fe $1.00. 

3 plain i ust t0-show | hear o w } inde. thin, is . if X n i expec’ ‘e 1 any ”h said te e shrewd Easily Prepared. At Druggistse25c, goc, $1. ls ical, 3 So Pp hj the d d $ f fashi It was jest after bread’ asi; a and; as I kept on, o ! Valuable circulars and pamphlets, sent fr V, 0 fs | pendentheis of the deman e a OR | he felt poprly, he hadnt gone to the | I met a little wale y ay. for De hat ha WiLL, Ricnarngn & Co., Burlington, Vt. | | : 1 and popular expectation. hat he will | SHOP Yet, and so I had this litle fk but not much. Then By angor E 3 ie 1887-- -1887 Bible, Prd } oP ~ | that many Pen. pe A ne with him to sort o' chirk him up, He | Furber, and hein & rust schol: oy aay ii Will leave | ‘To the mothe bf any baby Born this year | FOR * Absolutely Pure. gress Jaghiqna y an th ! ys And yet knew what I was comin’ to, for we I was out of my : od James’ wife and os He U1 wel will send on ap lication: a Cabinet Ji ur Cl al ai n ¢ has the means to do SO. Ye ined had the subject up 1 fore. he wanted it unde o ep: of the “Sweetest, fattest, healthiest R 8 A 
A inariel of | DE ges to the other extreme, and little chore He ji ed | SY pome down twice a [year to shop, | the country. Its a beutiful nN In 2 This powder never vapiets 4 marve o actically says: I am inde dent was our Ys | wor ong to : Bnd aivays Sopa night or: two. » fem do any mother’s heart good SERENE WW AN purity, strength and wholesome ness. More | PF y say said: 1 he eople, and what be sure,” says I, ¢ here to] ood effects of using LACTATE bold at NTN © 3 1 ecomomical thai thé orflmary kinds, and | of your opinon. Iam superior to the should we ever ra And 1 always it out. I wish the . boys: | She titute for mothers milk. Muc Moise EEPTIN 5 

| canpot be sold in competition ‘With the mul- | fashions of the day. 1 will nat humor hall d hi A six | ble information be the e inother Ati nlac titude of low test, short weight, alam orf hae ex tations of society. 1am too said: ¢ We never 8 0 nothin’ un it out a leetle | f 
» hosphate powder.’ Sw oply in dans. ROYAL inde Ba to be the st stibj ct “of the less Wi try. + And $0 when I brought | was sister Puffy, th ' 
; | Powpgk Co., 106 Wall St, N.Y. inf pe les of life.” s the pride the matter up in this way, he jest She thought we n : ron nn gents a Sty ® Ca Th gan bitin’ his toothpick, and said: | afier “the sperrito 

1] of in would eel qu And Te ed i we “What's up now? W o's mean? wm | we mat et de 1 |ple woud 3 qu ine t ariah, we oughten't to speak evil ne | 't think 

: : RO or ¢ some how gets 0 1 san «4 3 nd \ uy ] T : that n who | mean sinn hy 1 ‘ . 1 . 

; stents fod at person and ass, — Th started, and 1 freant 4 | sin soul the ba Sou cade down a d any- Aaa Abo ed wh we the A : re : » Adheld a : Liver, op glittering show of wealth. He seems So I baid, says Ii I was goin to said’ that, and I fas 1d] ut thee boys it “pot ‘slesh : Liver, Jattammation « of ‘the Bowels, and - i 
to be the very essence of meekness. confess qur sins. Dan'l confessed for bee itt be! P ipation ‘is speedily cured, bk ya helplens He scorns to do a mean thing.” No : YI vas conl n. committin’ pu ol Age. | anywhere after the new house is done. i by Ayer's Pills. 3 ‘1 | Shitd has beer fuid in one hears him deride his neighbors, all his eaple, an was confessin’ But I hope the Lor will me ‘Unless you divide that ‘long spare | For 'a numer | of . months Ih waa. x: 
gor ridicule the unfortunate. He is for all 0 litle church. | f I took anything in| vain, | ot | chamber into two moderate sized |: troublpd with |Costiveness, conse- - vidi Rumen hs bin 18,” says I, “ours is always take uy call in vain, I tell you. |ones, and give ome to them, I'shall | Appt oe hich [hufored rom Los of Hes agri g Aj k and sorrowful. | called one of the ‘feeble churches,’ | M Puffy is good, only always | settle ‘them in the room you have | liver. "My eves also troubled me, R ores esitate to ih 
fil SH ha ad P| hed stom i. Poe raised Mr to talk so pidus; ah put | planned for me, and make my home| Courelled to wear a shade aver them, {in fac 1 i quite i ay h\ 2a said | seven children, and at fourteen down her two chillin! n's, and then hove | with ‘Caroline. She has . plenty of’ PostFe to the light. vas ately © = not wufReipnt. Te murtlonk tos 3 Mode proud of his. character? | Mouths ald every boy and girl of ‘em | a sigh. Then I found the boys.at the | room and is ale ys urging me ‘to’ CURED Eondipbind Rn - that be is not proud o . <b ia If could run alone, And our church is cooper shop, and got seven names come to her. will not crowd you [ BY USING | | a a J a ELI. How 

omcibing The gh 1am a bet | ouriecn years old,” cays I “and it there at one ick, nd when the is son out of & room.” Fisker rem toed Er 
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